CourtTech USA and McWIL Squash Join Forces
Steve Hall Named President of CourtTech LLC

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 11, 2019 – (St. Simons, GA) – CourtTech USA and McWIL Squash announced today they
are combining their operations, resulting in a more robust product offering for customers and a
higher level of service in the court building business. Steve Hall, Andrew Bailey, Frank Blake Jr. and
Jordan Aldrich bring their collective expertise to the partnership, with the former CEO of Home
Depot, Frank Blake Sr. providing outside advisement to the new business. The agreement is
effective immediately and the company will operate as CourtTech USA LLC.
“Since its inception, CourtTech has been a leader in the squash court building business,” said Hall,
the new President of CourtTech. “Its Court System is recognized as the best in the market. I’m
looking forward to bringing the CourtTech team together with the McWIL team to deliver the best
court building products available. The alignment of the CourtTech Sand Filled Wall System with
McWIL’s Panel Court System, along with capabilities in Pickleball, and Racquetball court
construction will create an unparalleled offering to the marketplace.”
“Bringing McWIL and CourtTech together will immediately expand our product offerings and will
result in better customer service, knowledge and delivery,” says Bailey, who will continue as an
active advisor and business partner to the new CourtTech USA in addition to his role as Executive
Director of A+ Squash, a squash and education youth development nonprofit serving Atlanta, GA.
“Jordan will see to it that we have a continuity to our operations and are able to maintain the high
standard we have already set with installations at CourtTech.”
“As majority owner of CourtTech worldwide, it’s my duty to see the business evolve and grow,”
said Frank Blake Jr., partner and advisor. “With this agreement, we’re charting a course that will
accomplish that goal of expansion and overall improvement. Combining the history and reputation
of a company like McWIL Squash with CourtTech gives us an advantage with almost any court
building project. It’s going to be an exciting time for CourtTech.”
###
About CourtTech USA LLC
With over 40 years combined experience in the industry, CourtTech USA offers court building services for squash,
racquetball, pickleball throughout the United States. From planning through construction, and maintenance, the
company delivers unparalleled service to commercial and individual customers. CourtTech USA is proud to be
partnering with US Squash in building the Arlen Specter US Squash National Training Center.
Learn more at www.CourtTechUSA.com or call 912-580-7419
About Steve Hall and McWIL Squash
Steve Hall has over 25 years of experience as a professional squash player, teaching pro, a 12-year career as Director
of Marketing at Dunlop Sports, and was Director of Fitness and Squash at Sea Island Resort before purchasing McWIL
Squash USA in 2017 from its Founder David Carr who built the business since 1995. Hall resides on St Simons, GA with
his wife Anna and three children and remains a part of the Sea Island Squash Program and partners with 3-time World
Squash Champion Nick Matthew with his summer squash camp at Berkshire School.
Learn more at www.mcwilsquash.com and www.futuresquashstars.com

